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COLLEGETRUSTEESTO'UEET. , BASKETBALLSEAsb~rIN GRAND BISHOP TELLS, EPIS-COPALIANS.

NEXTWEEK· FINALE NEXT:W:EDNESDAY'"" , 'OF SUFFERINGTN,'EUROPE'.•
/ .

The Board of Ttustees of ·The ·current· bas,l{etball .', . The'1''di'r'e' need of our :
Gant er-bury Qollege will 's oasonwi.Ll. ma:kti its last .. 'fe1]:'.dw Chri'stians in't-ur-'
hold. a quarterly meeting dying gasp on' th~' ",local'ope /' 'tne Near East and Far
on;'Friday, March' '12th' at CaI;;pUS' next weeK:' in what: E.as:~"',v<is" ·'8mpnasized 'ely.
the' Co Lumbf.a Club, Presi-'should prove ; t.o' b\i a: 'mp-st .: :t:he'"'Re"ReV.· . 'Henry'· KhoX.
cent· Edgar 'C. Cumings sta- interesting battle."· 'She't"r:tll, presiding bishop:
~ed this'week~ To' . raise f1J11ds' for' th'e' 'oT 'the Protestant Epa.scc-"
· Dr,' Cumings said 'that· purchase of sweaters f'or' \ 'Par. 'Church" 'in' America, in·
tho .trustees planned to Canterbury's athletes, 'the 'a radio . "udarEts's '~as-t sun-.
discuss the colle~e budget Lettermans Club is 'brlhg-' ddy.Y "
for next yeo.r -and that ing together a team com- " "There is . such a . gulL
they ~lso planned to h.J.ve posed of former.pl.J.yers of between conditions at home
an exhaustive discussion ·the school and a combina- and in these countries
of present promotional tion m~de up of the·Hen- that it is difficult for
p'Lans s :". : dr-i cks Coimty coaches. us to realize what is hap-
· Bishop Reginald' Mallett, Many former stars who pening to the millions of
of Northern 'Indiana, ,isplaYf?d on the undefeated sufferers abroad," Bishop
now President of the Board quintets of'Central Normal Sherrill said4 Speaking
oI'Trustees. .... have indicc1ted that 'they from New York, he called
\ ",;. will'be on hand for the ,on all Episcopalians to

DR. CUMINGSTO SPEAK game. Included in the foI'- support the denominat~on's
.. , , mer greats are Gerald Rou- world relief program~

Dr. Cumings is t.o ,give' debush , Harold Wallace,.. liThe inescapable lesson
an ad¢ress in Flint, Michi- Dave Williams, Dan Ballard, of the past 40 years is
~an bn March'~7~ 'Dr. Cum- Bennie Decker,. Chuck All- that the world's problem
ings vvill deliver his ta.lk top and Jim Springer, . ~s spiritual"l he . said.
at the st •. Paul's'Episco- The coaches of the coun- Ituntii men have come to
pal' . Church' and his topic ty will be lead by Frank realize that God reigns,
Will 'be ." "Educatd.ori-e-Et.s Hanson and Speedy Under- all our efforts, economic,
Enduring A~m." wooel, both of WhoIllplayed' poli tical and " culturai,

The 'spe8ch to b-e given on Canterbury's successful are doomed .to fai~ur~. h
by Dr, Cumings is the last squad of a year. ago~ Local Episcopalians were
of a series of six lecture The meeting. betw6'e naccorded the privilege of
forUms sponsoreci by' ,st, these t-y-roteams will mark hearing Bishop Sherrill'.s
P.J.ul's Church as a part of the first time, in many address in the ReceptiQn
the 1948 Lenton program. instances,' that SaIne of Room .at Canterbury. ,

the boys who played togeth- This was the first time
ex: "back there" have seen' that such a radio program
each other since thei~ was ever conducted by . any

,';rhe- C~nterbur'y . College college days. church. It is the hope of
"LibraryhMbeen adding Buzz Hargrave, president the Episcopal Ch~rch ,to
bb6ks at the ~ate of 'ap~ of the Lettermans, has an- have raised one million
proximate'ly ·250 to' 300 per nounced that ,the tickets dollars fQr,'this projec't.on
month,· 'according 'to a-nah- f-or the game are priced ~t "Leap, Sunday. It ,

"nouncemerit by the librar-', fifty .cents and may be ,ob- Father Savoy conducted
'~i:an;,Hiss InaB.Shaw. . tained from any letterman. the. service of Morning
: "lV!iss Shaw stated, that the, • Pr.ayer.
library' is . in'far better'" --------
condition at . present than'
ilt°::ti-iy time' '-duririg ..' thE~
history of' Central Normal·;
Col1l~ge and Canterbury S'l'UDENTS'ARE AGAIN RE.., , Now that. we are in ' the
Col1ege~ In addition 'to' MINDED THfi.T THE COLLEGE middle .. of Lent, WQuld,n't
many new books'·, Miss 'ShaW REGULATION,AS PRINTEDIN· it ,be a good time fo~ you
said that far greater stu- THE CATALOGUE,SPECIFICAL~ to see what the Ghapel

.'~'cle'n1:,'and. faculty use 'is' LY , FORBIDS ANY SMOKINGlooks like---ontheinside.?
'being made of tJhe library.' WHATSOEVERIN HARGRAVE .There is no· 'obligation
...; , '. ' . 'HA'LL~ attached--and you probably
'WirAFETESBASKETBALL.TEAMS would be surpris,edat:the

" . ;" VIOLATIONS OF THIS REGU- appearance, . considering
":. 'fhe : Women's Athletic " Lt'\.TIONvJILL HENCEFORTHRE- that the work has all been

Association of Cant.e,rbury BULT·IN EITHER .SUSPENSION';.done by s.omeof '.the. s.tu-
· College. enter:ti.lih~d. ·.the' 'ORDIm.ussAL FROMCOLLEGE. dents and ,a ,'p.art of . tQe

1947 ...48· ,.basketball . squ.J.d ' faculty.
at a banquet held: in theEDGA:R C,. CillUNGS, ' stop' ,in--see what your
'C6:n~erbury'College Cafe- PRESIDENT school Chapel' looks li'k'e'r
teria last evening., ~The· , , You will be well. re':lar cl!? d
banquet was followed by a . by your visit. ..., "
record dance.' \ ' I••~ ;. I: . "

NEW LIB~LR~,BOOKS'ADDED

. l,

HAVEYOUEVERBEENINSIDE
. THE CRA.PEL?·NOTICE'
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'1 publiShed;Z:~:;~~~~::::btiry College~....D:N·t::~~::::l::~:pC~:::Ts:::nt
, Danvd Ll e , Ind4aBs'i' .-Subsoripti.on pr..a.e:es<v'"Counc.il:?",·.,-Ilo-·y.ou.,do.;mol"e,. than··,y€ll. ideas
, .50.(. per se~e.s~er ~ $1.00 per year. at your representative, between classes? .

- '''''.::,~,.~:. '~:::-: .. '7'. ':'.- - .. - -, -- .. - - - ,~~o'you rli3.,!:e·'.8;~y,kn9wle~g'f,as to what has.
,." . , , .been accomplished. 'by the -CouncI), this

Editor.~~~.'.i.",,~~· ••• :~:•••• Charles Mikels year? '·;'e'11, this letter :is wx:itten for
Business Manager ••• L Rodney Smith the express purpose of informing you of
Assistant. i •• ·•••• n;.,'.' •• <•.••.•• .Jack- Lyn,chtheCouncil and' it' s ;wor~ings. For ex-
Ar,t'Edi tor·., .... , : ~... '.~ •• Kenneth Colby ampIe-c-when t.he . 1 .. st.udent.s- offered no co-
Spor tis Edi:tor'~ ·•• t •••J. T. B.leve~s oper atdon :in,·the voting for yell leaders
Repbrter :Editor Sa Lly .JQ:Hub.bel1 'the Council voted on:J,he:~:'matter and set
Rep:OT:ter.~;o~.E••'..Gros.d·~<iier.l' Ma.rgliJ,Siler, up the present sys tem rdT: yell Lead'i.ng ,

'".~' ·,:::.'~Brya.n~,.·Gr.e.e~ay, A. Car.ey , There are many .Loopho Ies. ,:in," the sct.iup
, " ,R' Kelll3ir\s, B.•· Vand'ervert now, :but at least it's something more

Features •.•.•·•.••.•.:,. ' .•R. Wi~li.ams .•.';R.' Smith .t.han has-rever- been done. bef'or'ej. "Jhat are
. '" M,. Auge, oJ... :Marlatt your- Ldeas.ron the subj ec t and will you

Circulation ••••••••••• ~~.~..... APtos.Carey be willing to carry t.hrouah your sugges-
Mimeograph.' ~•.i·••• Rodney .Smith tiQns? "Heaning will you back them and
ypists ••• :o:e: ..Mciney. M. Collings, Mar,l~tt. the CounCil when. it .. lets· itself 01.lt on

. A.' Edmonson, Colby', ,.&peer·the limb? ;
,:.,' / ; :.< .; ';! .iG. Edmondson . '. The Couneil . ,is yo:ur ' voice to

trle president of the college and it~.ad~
ttl\~..'t':~·.6.:)~·Fp'T~I COLU;:J.1' OE nu cA}.-.PlJ;:?ll ·ministrc'?-tion. 'Jitho:ut your "help it can

do nothinr;.: .So that you can .offer your
':-'t,~.~~G~'~mli'~' a9pare~t . fro; t:ineto tL,le' 'suggestions. to, the .Council there: has

th~'-t· ttler.e . 'are. alv.rays those a~oh:.:>. our been .set up in the Registrar.' s. Office a
t· " '.. , '. .' It1 . 1 t' 1.." t·,· box in which students- .!Ray.. --place thoirs. J.1~'.en:cs . ",,10, a ,1Ou;:',n .. 1ey' C~lose l1;lg

colleG6vQlU:;ta.rily. sp;9nd their ti;~1E{ac_ideas' and· suggesti'ans. the' only re'luire-
09.~iP~i·s:il_h[JYiilat mie;ht 'b.~ter:n~d :;S\.lbv6-r- ments .are that the name and class of the
si;"eactiv'ity." _~brtun8.tely;,· s',1'o11stu...: suggestor'be pla,ced on the sugges't;i9ns•
dei1.ts:.":clncl,t:1eJ:e !!lust b~ very ."0':r:of'·· So fill' ~his y-ear: th~Cp:uncil has voted
tilei:!--are L:cir'e.' ~h.an ma,tch:ed h'.' s-tl.i.dG}ots'. on th(3 prl;ce each stud~nt. should pay for
who·1:J.eHeve. 'intbeir·. col).eg,e a!lc!' rloi".c· the 'ye~r?oOk" .t.hat p;n.ce .. takf:)n out. of
f01' it con::;tructivel'i.· the tu~tJ.OJ1 fee, .:the· m;1lnper an9- reqUJ,re-
'The most'reCE!nt example' of this F-ifth m~nts.of; the yell . leaders; and it has

CoJ,~!Jln activity i_s the statement, pen- d,J.Scussed ~,the ~T~b~em pf the 'tax payment
ci'lled on the walls of one of the' rooms at student .actlvltles. Thesp are just a
in Hargrave Hall, to the effect that· the ,few of the things' ~.heCounc:i,l. has done in
additional fE':e of $5.00 : levied r":t aid' the papt semester,. There are many not
t.bj,th~.'Y<i~rboo~: 'at t~e'be:ginp~ng of: the'so inte:-e(3ting fa,cts. t~at it has. '~oted
seco,nd semester, vms to ·be uS'ed to "pay on o.r dl~CU$sed"" bU,~.tlme _ and patl~nce
the;' mortgaGe. on the' pres'ide"nt's home. I' . are. runnJ.Dg: out_. ;·If,you '.rANTTOHE-LP
An infE!'rence ,ms also .made tl1'at the col:-' YOU.R S'):'UDENTCOUN9IL, PLACE-YOUR,.IDEAS

lege a:m1ualshou'ld not' cost' more" than IN' THE.TOP RIGHT HMlDIDX OF THEREGIS-
five" hundred 'dollars' hence' the'-'addi':" TRAR'SOF:,FICE. GIVE THE COUNCILA BIT
tional fee 'was tota:lly'unne6ess'ary. i,'Je OF.HLLP AN))IT 'TILL HELP YCU!!
re'-fei :any .. doubters -t·o'-Geori:,e Schleifer, .•
wrlQ,C~ri':giVe" them an accu:rate'" estiIlB te CTGAREETEJB·UTTSAGAINl111:
b't' ·the ·cost. of'tne yearbook. '

. ". "". . . ,'. '. " I' .
"'As f'ol" the rlimor--this'is' a'particu-' ·tt Ieoks'.·lik-e; spring is here. The,
lar:ly vicious' 'falsehood cb'nju:ted up by a front of 'Hargrave Hall has that ',well-
si'Qk mind. and a cO\·rardly souL" It could; lived-in ·look. ",'O:fLcours:~, it may be the
ea's'ily"'oe; refuted 'bUt is; not'worth the' sameasm0st peop],esf;, f-rontlaW'n, but'
paragraph needed to 'QO :so. that is doubtful.' The blaine.isn 't on

for th'e"oeriefii .of those: students in-' 'all of -us-but: rriayb;eif wEiat.tempt to
te~ested',in fair play," the extra fee was keep the cigarettes' in the can--someone
levied by :thecollege a~inistrati6n; 'else will try and keep .the can empty and
only after it had been discussed and vo- possibly dig up'onother one to put on
~E?d ..~hr:ough.· by' the Student :'-Councii,' 'the other ,siq.e of the door.
vrhi1::h'rightl.:)rdecided "ihait· since the' . Let f S try .i t--we '11 put the Qutts in
y'('arboolc vms 'an' . all-studenit.:rir.atter; all·- the. can' and hope" that . someoneehe
oJ'tihe studeritsshould rieJ..p'to pay ·for ..".empties ;i t~
it~ There is' . the addltionkl'; fact tl~at " --' -:...-"'----------
ev.en the 'extra fee ',viii noft,ideftay< all; ; SLIGHT.LY·MISTAKEN
expenses of the' annual" w~~hout the ad-
vertisil1L which the yearbdok staff are The deacon: was· pa-sSingtheplate in lJ:ftlun8h
worli;ing so' hard 'to qbtain. !'. "'when' a:. ,woman hurried in, sat down, and

Let's have' an end to is~bvetsivErtalk; 'put a ooin iil the, plate as'he p'assed'hen;
al1d activit;r!" . , ", --. By' the tillie,he' reaChed the rear of the

..;...;--".-.,....---.-.,;..,.....j-,.....--' ' ' : •.,6hurch~ the:woman came bustling past, end
'"';"GED r rushed for the d·oor.Smprised, the"deao-

:.1:1. little feiTow' .~s :,vis~ti:rig' his uIici3: on dashed af~er her.
a'nsi graxidfather.··:, ;',.- .•;" .. ' " .. "took here,": he said, llWhY' ,do you'comein

--''';Uncle~ he :said, after' his.grandi'ather . h.er~,.9-,I70P a', coiD. on',the- plate, tak-e it
had left the~'~t)onl.,'"how old is Grandpa'l' out again, and- Ie'ave?",":· . . ....~.

III couldn't tell you,'" answered the The woman shook him off indi.gnantlYit '''1m
·uncle .. "without looking it up in the fam- in the wrong church," she said.
ily Bible."

ltOH1"'llgasped the child. "Is he old en- -----
ough to be mentioned in the BIBLE?" ------

March 4, 1948- ~------_.....~~-_. Campus Crier
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:Freshman:
Canterbury College
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"'IS HERETO SERVEYOUWHENYOUVIS:t:T THE'DOWNTOWNPART OF THE CAMPUS'"

J. ALLEY E. ALLEY
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BARRACKSBRS~E " .. ,. tg fast,--:thtiy [;0 ~o:o·s low.~', .' PLATT'~R',,"PARADE
. ~'.' ~."'. (taku y.our. p~ck)., ' . t'

Disp;usting isn't it·IN·tl' " .. ' , , ::Ffr-~t!''it i~·.r()vivals of
Hear-d a lot of, ,/!:ripes this. 12. How can you live on, old t,(tr1<JS 'now, '.'it is s..:-
WEHlkand thought they were ~,65 a month? .qulilsl" 'Irhu .:latvst .along
sort .of' interesting •. ' :. .rtl1,is(,,:~!in,.\,:is 11Th" Drcam

l~ , Th'e'price of f'ood is 16.. I 'don't· have : tim,.;. ''P<ld'dl",:t..1': Thos v who N-

just a wee (WJ..;E) bit , . too (no •. 2 complaint) .;livmb')r_,t,'~Th)~ Old Lamp Light...
high. ' ,,'., -:or ,w:i;;ll ~cat:ch th-.:: similar-

2. The' Western'sit the As for m~, a11 I can say ':ity: no~. so· much in 'th"
Roya1 Theatre. are' (llowly .. ,is". 11It' 5 a sad war 10., ,music:,but 'in ,thLl vocal.
driv,ing people crazy. 'lsflft it?" 2v-.::nif.' you don't catch
. 3. It is che"!-fler fQ buy - -.If anyon'J h,as .anything th0 similarity you will
a round trip tiok'et':t;O-the "'good to say about arty'thing: enJ'oy listenil'1D' to it.l'd •. => .. ~
North Pole: thap. riile", to T shall' bo glad t·o print If you li.kv to hear.:the
Naptown on the bus.' . \ <, 'it in:' nvxt w.:;·..;k's Crb'r. ;88rs play..Jd r"ally,mollow,
, 4. Vvbystudy wh.en some just rip off th" :t;b'p of '.g'Jt a load of, Art Tatum's

. studen:ts . brag about, not thv nuarust ~acka-r<Jd' 'ahd . wondvrful job .on such fav-
cracking .!1 book a~fy'ea~? ,s' ,n? i,t in with your com- .oritiJs. as tl'l'ip.;;,r- i . Rag",

5~Why' is the barbe~ ..al-, m..;nt to r.,r ,Z.; car..:; of .l'Sw'~,Jt Lorrainni,;II , tl ~>Lg;ie:
ways at l.u,rlc,h when,,, you this station. and othurs • This aJ.bum
Want -:S. ha-ir'?ut?· ,':.' :" 8eriou'sly thou~h. :tj1.,;ro. was originally 'rul.J&sed

~ •.. Why.does it, ,take a arB happy pv0210 in tho about ei~ht years ago.
week to, ,get:·.6. suit or world. Just, look. at t:'ord, Und'..r, thJ new policy :of

, ' ...
dress cleaned and pressed or Rock,Jrf~.nvr,· or J., P. 'rv'cord compani0s to, rQ-
when four ;(4) h?ur serv~ce : '''org?-n. '. ;'~on~y,isn't ;;v·.r;,. . pross' uV0rything. worth
is, offer~d else\'{here? :thi.nc::you .know.'V'Jhih (and somo.not so), it

7. Lots of complaints ·.i -~~. has b~0n Nr.:;.L:asJd. At-
·of midriigh.-tpiri.-ochl.e .:t(;},mes S.C .A. SHOWSMOVIES thouc;;h jvir, Tatum has a r0:P"

keeping ,people av,'ake~':..': utation, for "l:o,using up'
8. WO'lnen·~h9ttage.,::JNo. Ttlefldn": ni~-tl,:~, fl;lms on music:to ~~t "'V,;l'l~iwiththo

1 complaiJ;l.t.). ~ : " Canter))ury,,',"C6Uege, that audLncJ this album shov.s
9. Sa'ys 'one','liI'vebeen P~ofessor W.E.' Johnson has si!?;ns of it.

condemned. for ; drinking: Q were shown in the Recpp~- R0c~ntly in a divorc~
glass of ~B.eer. :artd . the ion Room.: 'T.h~ S.C.A. stunt suit .a,·,wif8 claim-Jd that
Stork: Cl~b: <i.s' visite~,:.:: by Nite ; is· scheduled for h~rhusb6.nd ~o~ld\, pla,n\

... kings." : ,:,' April the'~' 7th - the week 11 Chang Jable ,oman Bluvstl

, Ib.~' 'Why s.ho,~ldJ' _cle.~n that we return from Vacat... all thd tim0 aftoJr thvy
my room .:-vn,en my roonmw.te ion-as .usual· :all organizat... had an argurn.Jnt. No won-
never does'? "':: tions are invited to part+ d..:J,t' thor..; 1~·!? 'rocord ban,.

,11•. They (the prqfs.Y go icip!lte~"... ~yusicalJ.y Yours
. . .. '. Smitty'

": 'j.

II

lITHE DOWflTOv1/N (~MP!..IS LC'CfNCiE
~ • • a
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,(a-~rttinued :from page ':3): ~ :sf6w-'ly but \rlth a: d,e- LOOKING: BACK
'l~t' ~':he.it~,-':i·~ee .~ '~o,\l'D . fihi-te . movement....the 'skull , .
or 'people 'together----1't' arid 'cro~sed swords'is"~mo~-Looking . ;back .on , ,tl1is
iooks ' like soma-'sort ';of- u:: 'ing ',,!o:u."t" .or' ' thecl'oildy 'P,~~t week t.he A~E. 90rority

,meeting.:Tnerel·s--;;he' num- mass' "t'oward me.': Well - .had a f'ull;schedule •. For-
.bet': :~. ~Wli3'?:litmus,t b.e'~he ; ~~'\ha:t:,~s ,the. "s:ymbbi'}br 'mal. ipi ~:ila'tion of'twelve
'S'.C.A. me-eiang 'on ~''Tues. 'only':' one ·'--th:ing.. P:s.i· Chi ~"Il*ed~s took .place Sunday
M~r.~ 9 :fror#t:1~';' '::': »:., ~ A 'So,ror'ity'f : Arid "thfu the .'.~f<tl1e- ,.,C~risiii'an Ghlfrch.

~;:'As ..th~a,t' :"s~,eri'ed:'1 sr6VJly-t~e.pev'i'n'e 'l.ve 'h'e:~~d.they ':;F-ollow.i:ng~this was a. tea,
'd,i:ss'o1-v~s' i:ts,elf':i~.-fd,the:a~e,-·iivitlg".:th~ 'BUrnNEY ',<; throng of happy girls in

'bla'ckhe~"s "d'r -th'e"ba:~\1 '~~_: ~:A.LL'(ar'sen' c'olor)' on Fri., ,'Qrig0't;, formals were con-
other onefs slowly,j;akihg .MaFch '12 ".from ," 9-1Z' ~'m.gratulat·ed by the actives
it I"S ">place. Nb'J N01' 'this 'AI: :;,'Mebe~ Band fidIitthe and alumrias. .

'c~'uldnlt '.haPfJ.en"t,o', :-lne • .'R:ivi\e~a Club is supplying Mond'oily"the ac'tivps nowiy
,'Maybe ~y , eyes 'de,~e:i~e'm~J !'Fhe beats for your'ree,ts i.nit~ated,. members a~d
"No-~theylre ri"ght,1 i't{ f,B,' a (t;bbinghous).',Wait.8: ;riin- ·pledges:.metat· OKls for a

basketball.' (Bosh'even,TI\v"ute ,.;,ther'e's a"n a'dded·...AT- "h"l"'~: "'r' 11I i.~"" c 1. 1...w.1.nner. ,;,e .a ate
crystal ba.J:l From Ny~O!RB .. 'trac~ion coming into v~ew ~qy'. candle .light,· and to
has ·taken··' on the . H~Qo-1,et I see a couple 'dancing ,'th~s 'moment, I doni. t know

'Aid)· It Io()ld like ~Ilot 'along and in the ··back-whOse chiliI:ate~After
· of little old ~ehplaying.: ground some 'beautiful 'sing-- . dinner . 'there was 'a round
, Ah--~attlp just. ~~e. a,~s- ~ iptoe", Why'. sure, ,:the couple' of'singing,': ending Wj,.th a
• ket. : The score 1S 1-0-7. ~s h'rTY ANDBOB 'and 'the business meeting.
· N.o, ·-that ",isnit right. - swe,et singing i's the'· Psi 'Everyone had, .an enjoy-
·Those ....numbers ~tand for ~Chi'Trio~ It looks' like i'!-tlle time;. and wer~ es-
somet~ing ',' elSe •. ' Aii-~ I' beautH'.ui 'dance and eirery-pi;JCially pleased to learn

,have, 1t •. ~~. ~arch ~"ore' ~'eems to ~e havin,g u ..; ~hat ,t~P. new rug;s are now
at 7 P.M. there wl.ll be a gay tl.me. (Thl.nk I'LL dr~ 1.n the AgE room and that

~Basketball g~me. canter:- .~i~). . 'it 'will be ready -for use
,bury Alumn1 "IS County Well, the old ball I 'soon. Be back with us
C,oaehes sponsered'by the guess has"squeezed out~'its . n-ext week when we look

--Lettermen. -,' . .' last prediction' for this back on AgE acti vi ties: .. __
"Well, what do you know, "'week,' The beautiful green"· "
the ball is taking~ on ii' is slowly fa.d~1'lg·6ut··and . JUNIORS
greenish glow. It must be 'd8'rknessonce more is com-'
that same glow that I saw' ing over ·the· . bali. ·130
last week just before the until next week enjoy yo~
ball went black. This ,sel'f and don't get~. into
time hovtever I there is a any trOuble£ ..
definite green. Pretty .
(rq,y favor:l-Sf. Cp101-)'. ". ~,~ H' \

..• \ I"'", t)llo ...

I! i

please pay your50 cent
.dues to your Treasurer- A.
Carey~ . fOur cooperation is
needed ..to' put on the J~m-
iorProml ' ' .

...., .':. i

• ,-, • ~--L...> • ,.i

. ,,.',.

BILL PJl.DDOACK

..:
'. '

" LADY '~()~bEt
, ICE",~. . 'CREAM

Jess PEARSON, IProp. 39 W. Marion Street

J",:' 1.,'0\

.~'. . . ....

-------------------------~~~:~iMdN~Z;k~~~i~~--~---------------------", .. : " .
, .. "" • J....~ .,,' " ...

I :" .,.:'" "
\. • ~.. (4 ! . :!

....... PHONE.4.5

.-....
.-'
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Pinochle has taken over books and figh~ a lq~ng
& is here to stay~ 'From battle 'with'Barb?-ra &

We have added a new midnite 'to midnite a game ,tots as c~rd fall~ on
course to our c~rr~culum can be found someplace o~, card & trick afte~ trick
at Canterbury j a course or near the campus] It , goes to the Ladi.es , Speak-
that is a must for all may be in the Barr-acks ~ i ~ ing of B&L'frt,.a.t\si{h~il::se ..
those who e...,~r hope to at- may be 'at Bill's, it may cret of popularity~ They
tain the', distinguished be in the Cafe. Ah yes, play pf nochl.e] GirlsJ you
title of Big Mun on CamPHs. the Cafe, there King p'ino-' too .can be .popul.ar, ' ,Just

'Even the newapPlication chle is supreme. Let ho takeDave Pigoni'scourse
blanks for this fall ate' thought of food crossing a in finochle---but not Po-
asking a most . il!lportaht· "table' there enter your ,kerJ J Bollinger wanders
question, the s~e quiz mind--- prettily painted through the' door:way & ap-

'that is heard daily a 100·. pieces of cardboard are proaches Bob Pease, lIh~w
times right here on campus' <ill that may touch those about .a}ittleJg~e, .B~?"
IICan you play pinochle?ll. '. tables with here & there a "Surething, Dl.c\ Just

.'1jfuat student· viou1ti dare" paper marked We' They Bid •. happen to, ha..Je a d:k----11

"'make himself a vsooial, out-· Take onear't'ernoons obser- "Never mind that, Bob, we
'caat ' 'by.answer:i:ng" in the vata onj Just any O~e'l at-, will u?e my deek, ,~:tlonly
negativ~--perhaps a .greeny 't.erncon such as Monday., has 52 cards." And. s o.. it
freshman but never, oh" Sit ting tensely ar-ound a. .goes , Even Dean Hillig3s
never, a sophisticated' table in' the Caf'e we see. .st~ps. to look over a. shoul-
sophomo:l?e.Vmo can bear " Jigger? lIPic~l~lI 'F'a.~"'"'i'&F.o;." der, for, a few. minutes.
the thought of being a mem-- sons and .uv -'". ,!?- • Only. Russ and Bette W•••
her' ·.of the corner cring- 'Leon' deals, ~d.ch player seem !!lore interesj,eQ, .. in
ers who slink from class'" watch'e:s the cards intently. each ot~er than. in. the
to class 'with down-cast as .they fall, with the' car¢. game.~· , .
..shy . -eyes 'or hide 'in din"': 'drop' of the last one they Ho':fdi\;l we see all this
gy'rooms pouring over C. seize them ~nto • their~thour being ... asked to
Schultz IS famous book, pands. Frantl.cally they make . a fourth? ,We were
PINOCHLEIN TEN' EASYLES-' s9rt them, put some of hidden behind, thEl . scrf?en ~,
SONS or wH7dTMEJ::LOFAHESS i theIt1' on the table'& 9n an- ,down there with ~; ',li,ttle
(pun)'~' Not 'orte, of us dare o'ther' minute. they ar~ scr-' hole cut in it. You, see
come in this' class, so we earning numbers at each oth ....~ can't play pinochlel.
blithely murmur, "oh yes, et. Street leans fo~ard
love the ganie--but I'm a- . tensely to Kibitz' &, only

. 'fraid I just·, &.m ,·t have . ·the slap ~lap slap of the
.time f'-or' a hand ilQlw. May- cards' on' t1;le ~able is
'be:next" tim'e. $litre would heard. . Over' 'arid over
love to i:,et in.:' 'then we ag<;tih the so.me G~ene~
frantically tear home to Bill Hall and ~~~.Berg,
our own cClnies of Schultz I 5 sit on their Col 'tU.~t4i.t~~n,

..~book. . .... " .. " ..-, , " .' .._ .....--....-'?- .. '~r ,(. •.. .,-_._, -t ....-.-," -----;-..-~--:T-

,"') t-.. \. ',;,,;..;~ "',;) ·.',:rt~·,··:(."\,':;S".., 0 C, " , ': - J\ l . .; ~,
:'\.J\' ~' .., -f'~f'\'\,;,;)":~. - . . 1 . ' ';. .:. ' :~:~
: ;\;\~,(", M .d\ ~ t ~OP i

TICKETS i tlUGHES i
ot ICJ(% discoun.t :;:; t.1. .. .. P.ttONE]~,3. ;;;:.

NEWaJURsE ADDED

. ~. "

".- . ..... ~
• , I l •. ' .

.,'

i,
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ADVERTISEMENTANDPUBLICI'iY
Brothers Decker, Bob Scott

The regular m~~{ing of Father S~voy delivered and Calabro; TICKETS••••• ~
the Alpha Mu Kappa fra- the lesson concerning ~ Brothers Babcock, Jacobi~
ternityoccurred . Monday necessity of "Firm Found- and O'Brien, Members of
evening at 7:00 PT\ born 5 ation For Successll to the the SWEETHEARTSELECTIO~
in Hargrave Ha~t With Chi Sigma Brotherhood M?Ro OOMMITTEE,and RESERVATIO!'J
majority membership pte- day night. ,RECEPTION COMMITTEEar~ tp
sent. \ , Brothers Scott, Schult.z; :':',:pe:announced later.

Final ar-r angemenus were and Robinson received -,'..#ew..v; : \tBrother Sennhouserhas
formulated for the AMK Active pins as g~r1E~ ·:6{?:'.\iijin assigned over-all
convocation program which the Chapter. ." .,....¢h.airman in charge of the
is scheduled for April 21. Brother Ambrose proposes: ~sWeetheart Dance s "

President Oliver request. an evening, of entert~in-:'::':Announcement of a new
ed that preparatory ar- rnent at the home of BrO~:>,~:tanding committee is made
rangements be solicited Pearcy, as soon as. w~f.m~.f·;.:~r.others Tomes, Miller,
for the traditional AMi< weather permits.:" '.' .'.;.:.~¥Warman compose the
Founders Day Dance of June Pledge Fletcher has::·p'~i;m.:::..H~USERULESand OBTAINING
5, 1948. The following given commaritl'of' the '::~,tj~<:,:cp1ThnTTEE.
committees were designated' drive in: :"the Indianap61;rs·:::::: ..An important specia;J..
and members appointed: .:: area~,Fietcher repoit,s. ::m~eting was held at 10 am
For the decoration commit- thai/several thousand:::v~:l~::,.:~n· the Reception Room
tee-Mom'er, Lingeman,Lor):g; . u~ble.volu.mes from.ch~r~h~· Tl,J€sday morning" ;
Dance Band-Denson, ...Smith.;:·:·in . Indianap6lis' ·viil1.be' .. ' I

Refreshments _ Greenway,. delivered through the:~;F,r~' '(.... ZETASIGMANU S
Sheely, Huber; Advertising, ernity in the near fu:~Vi'e·~.·.::·:::>ZetaSip'rna Nu met in the
and Promotion-Speer, John,,;; . Brother Ha~l is ~oW;:::~~:~~~'::::¥r:aternity House, at
son, Kennedy; Alumni ~ng the co~~t~ee ~n.cha~ the regular hour on Monday
Letters- Glass, Guernsey, of Fraternl.ty l:,:estl~ng. Evening. Formal Initiat~
il1ikels;!ickets-Kloster, Spec.ial comm~ttees for was hel.d fo.r .. ,James Young,
and Halfak.~r. I~; .""'::: .., ': i;.he.'''Sweethlj!,~lit :panc~ll,- Rfchard'''Forre'st Leland

At the t;Lme ~~ ;~2jour~~:/.have9~en:aPpoitlt·~~ ;.;~as.~y'er am F·ran~is Ansoh,
ment Rod,pey.Sm:r.ttJ; ,;s.t.!l:ted fol~ows.~R~r-RESHMEtJTS~••• )'Thes~ men. bring the active
that he was all steamed up Brothers H~ll and Tool; membership of Zeta Sigma
to play center: (f".o:f :~:::the. ~ANP; Bro~h.ers. Tome:s, . Nu over-' 6o~ .
AMKfive inth~ ..~ext:·:'intr~i ,S;i?rMt,.~nd ~hlbr"ose;.· DBe~ '···. .'rB~:sec~etaries gave the

r~ural ma~ch ,,:WJ.t~::t~e'Chl ..\ q~A.llONS·:·,.:B!"9t~:l;'s R~~Fi, :reports ~j).d the. commit:-
Sl.gmas.on karcb 4th l.n the Junsch, and }.ll.ller;. Pilb- tees on pins, the house ani
gymnas1um of Canterbury at G~lS. Brothers Jur~~ch, other activities reported.
8:00 p.m. Let us all turn Swackhammer, and O'Br~en; The members adjourned to
out to b,'1ck the team.. .,-0:' "!"" ~""""-""'. ..the....-'tYllltO o"ck tlw- t-e.am. ...

\

1
I

ALPHAMUKAPPA'S MBET 22-16

,"

---,._----_._--_._-~----,--~-----------------~---,.I

PHONE318-1

PHONE
187-1
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_MarctL~948 ...$P.91.~I~·. BY .,::=':-' ..-, ...,...., ..

J>r, l'.LEVENS·:< " .
The f61io~.hg ~.a~:·."tho. Bj~rY:/:G~

statistic~.·}?i,22 ·scpc4u1.";·· 'Fl,' :.····E\::. ,:... '. ',. . , ..... 1;ne.,. .•.. .
ed and 2 to:DXri.:uneI,lt·~·game.s·',·.... : .,:'
pLayed duri'Q~C...the '47 -)\ 48 Stoner,. A.
basketball stia~9rl'(;~.<:: ..,;'''-:.':'. Caase.lman, .L.

Although the .':Knights. I .:\. '. . :.

lost more games than they Pdllard, M.
" \

won, several of .~he grunes Casae.lman., B.,
were lost by one p.ointh:, C;·'·. p' ,

Another out$tahdlng .x,.•.
thing about the squad is Bollinger, R~
that all the fkll<;)ws will NoeK~'
be eJ,.igible. and p~t;Jnty . '
tough next 'y~arl ';', .,: ;:.U', • Lane , J."

.1
Con~r;a;t~l~:ti~n~" .,tto ~h.e ;F~:y-~~ B.

team and coach' for a flne C N'. ors,.
season,~ ,As rep:r:E:)sep}S1t~Xes.. ' '. . . ,
of cant.er-bury" College you (hobs,: F. '.'
were Feat, . '. ---,-_-...,. ---4-,.,.....,."...

. , .' •• • " ,~, I

'\jStl 'TC)--iDEL'/VFR' T/1AT TAILOR·'·MA·DE
StJ/Tt ro;pCOAf··By··tAS·TER·,

I.,; " ..~ r J' ~

,.T· _

• ~, . "~"

Campus Cn~'e~r-..:...__ .. ....,..r-~-_-...;.P-=ag,:ge~9_.
, ',

FGM: FT:A' FTM' PERS,. TP MIN
788
853
402
457
691
660
301
163
206
184
34
53
28

I

... j
I
I

I· r..

-.

1.-', ;.l.

.'30
43
48
28
58
53
37
18
25
14

8
11

10

325
244
156
94
64

103

44
46
50

"14
6
4

..
"., r:' .. )' I

..
... "

; '..;; :". ":' .
• ' .. <\, ...

'..'
,',.

..... . ' .'....:.;

119' .': :(5381'
91 99 62,

: .66 .43 ., .. ·<2'4.
. ~ " ~/,i:::t· 1 •

34 40·.::: '2~I""
'.' .::~,;- .,.:.,:~

24" 27;;:'i6:',:
, ' .',,1 } •• '

37 40 '2~j
. ~. ;.

14 <'. :.: .:n, ~,1'6

20 13 6
21' 15 8

5.11 4
2 3 2
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2 6 2
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PARRS.·
V

'·;::"A'· .. 'Rr···:iE···..r··':V:·
.~, .: : . . ,I ." -. '., .'r .:.

.,SlO.,RE GAS AND

"'-i ", ':'. ~ •. , '''t: ,.....:. :",

; •• '\:',';'.-:. I",.;, ,; . ','" IS.,·PREDICTFD.... ' .., :('·r' '
,'; ,' .. '''\ • ,>:.:: "", '; .::.:.:.':.:' ...•.: .... ~.:~., .;. '.J ., ;·i

PROTECT' YOUR BOOK AN1() NOTES WITH THE NEW
i'.. ,. :.' .',' ,-;.,., .. ,', . , ;. rp;i"'~~~if\·:~(rY1r·~·jt:·: ';'; , ",.',

D\~;Y,p~ rX··J: ;k.

J{CONOMlt"A'L A~'o "ALL' PCASTiC 'R}.INCOAT; T'OHOLD 'YOUR
NOTEBOOK ANDTWO LARCE ..BOOKSJTH~NEWBOK·KOTEcAN B.E
CONVENIENTLY TUCKED A''/ViI.Y IN THE BACle-OF YOUR NOTWBOOK mEN ' '.
NOT "IN· ,us:~~:... !,O~:.~A:LE,. AT. ,T.HE GANTFRB~Y,,, COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.
. ..,. , ." . - .' ','" '" .. , ,.' . , . . '. ..', ~. . , - ..:_,

. PROTECTION WITH PERSONALITY"
with a new

BOK-KOT~

• I : i '. r

.,
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These 'words, of Whittier t s are the near- p er I'ec t praye/!roi-"a retr~at.
I, ',

';' ,f' A retreat is a time set as rde to listen for the "still, small vo Io e"

.v-
. ".'

........

•••••• j

" .' ..
-.

'f .\'; ' ••
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.,,'

.' ' .f' I·

WHAT IS A RETREA't
'1'.'

t1~peak through the earth'quake" wind, fire,'O still, 9~J,14~;~~ or calm'u. ,

of God,:1t,a.i1kingto us, a' time itb '';iUr~r aM'de the cotii?usion !'!-n,dP'C!'ise of ~he
. ", 1.. • It: r (. .. 1. 1· .. . l . .

world around us and take.tim~ fo·r:·~(i.~M,C?,~t peo~i~"ha:-ve the: impre's~ion
" '0'" '. :_. 'j ,

•that everyone wanders 'si/ouhcf'fn e. :~gl.domy.:\·#lence for a day as a

sort,:,of puni&l~J11e.ntan.\i wonder what to do with themselves. Such is not

the ~'rue,.~~~e. X:Tru~,~'~~.treatants do ~~'~·~'a~,~::'~ut:.they ar~n~t'gioomy
. ..,' .:..::';.. ,', ,. .. ', .:. ", :~L'-.'::;;~."::::'.' ' ..' ,.

and have plahty to do,'Tl1'~ ~etr~~t!usu~l1y begins with Holy Communion;
.....; !:,~~;."::/.'.~.: .~~; ~')

at appointed hour-s the '.~,E?;tietJ-e::'boijd,l:;lctdt,
. '... , " . . ,'J ~, 1'.' .

", f ~, '. ,

talks ~o ',th~ gr oupr arid gives thsriithoue;r'ti fOj;". future m~~it!ltion during

usually a member of the cletgy, ::.. '

" ,

the day~ The ideas he pl,'esen,ts ar e mer-e Iy gi,ven as aids and food fot"
, \ " ',' '\, . " ,.'" :' ',,' , '

thought, it isn It compulsory to think on: ju~t ~hat he says. 'The c01'J.~"

.ductQr is also a~ound to talk over specific probiem:i 'which Ii retrea'ti-

ant may hav,e. T~e talks :a:rEea#r,iJi\p:or'~n;t ;part of a retre,at fQr therie
; " L ',".;:';/,:, ':: ",:, , " " '," ~

;ar.e many problem~ which 'fa c if: us ~tlf~'t'We !{ieed ~o ~lk."o~er· lind God often
I

spe(;ks as well through
i

More can be done

ourrhiin~ {t$r.~ iJils
, , ~', ~..' ;"j'.,:' r- ~.

on a retreat: tha:'n'
in our. O~/tho,ughts ~. .

meditation, Ol,ften people SP~~d

part of ,their time reading;: They':; s·~ldo~ find" t!lemselves with time.' '. , .. r ;",' ' :
I .

lying id lyon Uteir hands. The fud:st; imp8rtan-t" ii:l~a:of a retreat is to
• '~.,., I • , ,"

keep the 'mind arid heartop.en..lis,teni:n,g quiet.lY for what ,God may say and
" ..

., to put aside all :the f1,11.":oJ."'':)9f eveZ;,yday life fo):".,a few hours of pea·,eO'.: •
, ,:.:.' "" .::::;".;' ,.l:;.,: '. :'

A retroatis a ~or[~denbmi~;~;ion~f:thtng, inf~h:i:ch all churches take
': ' / r;;':; ::': ,,<: .. ; ;:~ '. . ~.~:~::<~:

part. Nearly eVliiryone wan'ts'):at/sometime o.r,·aJ1~ther, to spend some...
-,.. ,'.... .. l...• .... :....

time to himself in solit~:de~i: t~if~ea't is an organized opportunity to.....:; ..

do just that. ,l'his year ,-t;he"C~riterbury Club is sponsoring a retreat to
': -':; "," .' ~ " '", '. -/'.' i~,'1 "< .-' '.

, .', , ," ::'::"1
be held at champ neai'S'h P!:i:'u'l,"~:bpduClted by Brother Anthony, O. s. F.

• ~. •• .. I.. ~ ,,:.

~ ....... ,. <,' • ' ',', ,

The -retr.eat wi·H. leave, schoql, ,t.~e:.af;t,erno,oIl, of ¥e.rcl;- 19th and return
. .,.' , ' ".' .' . ,'. :'.':: .

the, 21st ..:.', All r~~~r;aii,bns~tis't" be'ip' to"'Bill Cassady by Mar~h 7th.
, " ,1' .:.:''''.'': '.' ,.:".... ,,,:' :" . : " , "' ,-' ':'~ 'l'" . • ,"" '. . , • , •

Tho·..·cos:f ..will not exceed' $0,.:00 per p'ers on. "..•.•. : ,'., ',:0;,

'~ ~ • .', J .' l .,..'::" . :.~ t' .: . . :"

In Chad W/ilshe.,s}iq,rd,s't!~t6P .. looking and List ell..." ,

'''.1." """. ,,' '.
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